Power Inn Alliance, Executive Director
The Power Inn Alliance (the Alliance) Board of Directors is seeking an
Executive Director to lead and manage the activities of the business
organization. The new Executive Director will be hired by the Board of
Directors to oversee, implement and manage programs that have been
developed by the organization. The 25-member Board will continue in its
current role, setting policy direction and supporting the Executive Director
and staff. In addition, the Executive Director will administer the
organization, including fulfilling all organizational duties associated with the
PBID, administering the 501(c)(6) nonprofit organization.
As our new Executive Director, you’ll enjoy the opportunity to manage the
largest property and business improvement district in the region. With over
1,300 members, the Alliance is the de facto chamber of commerce, the
business advocate, the transportation management association and the
community spokesperson for a 6.2 mile wide region of Sacramento.
This position is a great fit for a creative, natural born leader with a passion
for building teams and partnerships. A desire to build strong relationships is
a must – interfacing with business and property owners, public agency staff
and officials, and other nonprofits is a large part of the position. Strategic
planning, creating and implementing an organizational vision, event
management, and increasing revenue generation are also key aspects of
the position.
A Bachelor’s Degree Equivalent to a Bachelor’s degree from an accredited
college or university, with major course work in business or public
administration, marketing, public relations, community development,
economic development or a closely related field. is required.
Previous responsible experience in a similar organization involving
familiarity with the full range of functions of a Property and Business
Improvement District including the management of security and crime
abatement programs, marketing, business development, transportation
association management, fundraising, strategic planning, fiscal
management, advocacy and economic development.

Submittal of Required Materials
-Cover letter
-Resume, including three professional references
Applications can be submitted electronically to Personnel Committee at
info@powerinn.org

